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LAUJ ENFORCEMENT CE}ITER
BC7 Coulhouse Square

P.O. Box 2'17

Si Ctoud. [,1i'i 563C2 0217

ga-e-.- g-..cy gg**

John Sanner, Sheriff , Bruce Bechtold, Chief Deputy

STEAR}.]S COTINTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTNIENT APPLICAIVTS ONLY

DATz\ AUTHORIZATIOIYTRELE AS E FORN'{

TO: Jeff Poilreis

I am an applicant for the position of Juil Volwtteer with the Stearrs County Sherifls Department.

t hereby authoize the Stearns County Sherilf andlor his designees to procure any and all information.
oral and ,,vritten, that may be required in eonnection with my jail volunteer applicaiion. I fu11y

understand that the infom.ation requtred may include, but not be limited to, data reflected on or related

to my education, emplolanent, military, financial and arest/conviction records. I fllilher authorize the

Sheriff andlor his designees to concluct a background investigation into my personal history. I
understand that the purpose of permitting the Steams County Sheriff s Department to have access to

this infonnation is to determine my suitability for volunteering.

I fully understand that the above-referenced backgxound investigation may entail the solicitation of
information fiom, and may include contact with the Social Security Administration, ail former and

curent employers, academic instihrtions, military agencies, financial institutions, lar,v enforcement
agencies, friends, relatives, and former and current neighbors. If you decline to sign this release form,
you iro longer r,vi1i be considered for a jail volunteer position.

I hereby consent to the release of any uncl all tlutu, oral or written, regarding me thut rnuy be

rerluired by the Steurns Courtty Sheriff and/or his designees arud hereby expressly release any purty
providing suid datafronx on1 anrl all liability. Ifurtherwaive my rightto hcwe certain dsta
protectecl from disclosrre under any unrl all Federnl or State stotliory provisions to the extent f ont
uuthorizetl to do so.

I hereby authorize and grant rny infonned consent to permit you to make photocopies for the Stearns

Corinty Sheriff andlor his designees of clata which concems me and is in yonr possession.

In giving consent, I understand that the data gathered sha1l be used for the limited purpose of
evalr-rating my application r,vith the Stearns County Sheriff s lJepartment. Upon coilection, the data

shal1 be subject to classification under the Vlinnesota Data Practices Act and. if classified as public,
may be subject to release by the Stearrls County Sherifls DepaCment r,vithout mlr srrt.r,.

continued
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A photostaric copy of this AUTHORIZATiON/RELEASE is as valid as the signed original' This

instrument shall become invalid once the data requested has been provided in its entirety or within

twelve (12) months of the date of signafure hereunder, rvhichever occurs first'

LAST NAME

Home address:

FIRST NAME FULL MIDDLE NAME

Telephone: GI)

Type ofservice:

Maiden Name (if apPiicable)

Driver's License #:

DATE OF BiRTH

State:

Ht: Wt: Hair: Eyes: Btrood Type:

Self estimate of curent heaith: Excelient Good 

- 

Fair 

- 
Poor 

-
Are there any medical concefils that you would like gs to know about? Yes No

If yes, explain

Other comments or concerns (please list any skills or experience or any area of special interest to you

that may heip us piace you in our volunteer program)

How did you find out about volunteer programs at the jail?

Signature: Date:
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